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PLYMOUTH BIRTHDAY DIDiV President "8" Climbs 47 Per Cent Grade
sum ot money.

Phillip Billie alsor was acquit-
ted of killing-Co- m Billie. "hand-
somest brave of "the race."

The Judgment- - apparently will
be final, as the white authoritiesTO BE CEIBU iii eieE t Lhr adhered to "bands off pol
icy v where .tribu decisions have
been concerneT

Studebaker President
Eight displays re-
markable hill-climb-i- ng

ppwer in test near
Alhambra, California

First Year of Great Car is Four Door Deluxe Sedan Jji MHMT; TIa., June 21. (AP)
Cory Osceola, chief of the"Musa

Isle .village, of Seminole Jndians. . .Jt : l i t. i l
51MO W e s Oi: Occasion for Great

Accomplishment

Oregon State motor- - nssoclatleivtoi'a group of road eAtusiastajre-- j
cently. Om tkosej J&re jnHUon.
miles. Oregon has 51.S5S, of
which 11,814 are surfaced allow-
ing traffic during any type oi
weather. t

"This mileage, of course, In--?

eludes county roads in addition toi
our highway system" continued;
Mr. Brandenburg "as our highway
system consists of approximately
4400 miles of road, of which 3500
miles are surfaced. .

"Taking into consideration Ore-
gon's population and car4 registra-
tion, Oregon furnishes to each car
and each motorist more improved
highway than does any road-buildi- ng

governmental unit In the
world. ;'

Summer Shade of Green
to be. Viewed high cpuncil of medicine men. sit--l UlgOWBYjlli; Statettng in solemn, conclave deep inf

The garage - is " an Important Says Brandenburg"When the Pilgrim fathers
landed In December of 1620 near
the famous rock and settled what

part of the modern home and in
furnishing the Ben Lomond Park
home the garage was not overthey later called Plymouth, they

the Everglades, acquitted Josie
pjllie of the murder of the wid-

owed squaw, Nufche.
The trial was tho outstanding

event of the annual patherins and
Ceremonial of the tribe, the Green
Corn dance. Billie, a chieftain
and himself a member of the coun-
cil, was charged with slaying the
cquaw during a fight over a small

looked.

"There are 6,5S2,000 miles of
highway in the world. Approxi-
mately one-ha- lf of this, or three
million miles, is in tho United
States" stated George O. Branden-
burg, secretary-manag- er of the

began to make history. The strug-
gle of these Puritans against all
natural odds, their physical and

When the house Is opened to
'zj"? J r

Li moral stamina, their success In
establishing colonies in the wild

the public today the-- latest addi-
tion to the 1923 Oldsmobile mod-

els, wflf Sje occupying the. place
of honor in the garage.erness of the north and east part

The model on display is a four- -
door DeLuxe Sedan 'Oldsmobile
In a summer shade of green with
matching blue-gree- n upholstery.11
and vras .furnished through the
courtesy of Capitol Motors, Ice, FOR

The tremendons power under the distributors of the Oldsmobile
hood of the Stndeoaker President and Whippet.Eight roadster was demonstrated i

A salesman will be on handcently, .when Ab Jenkins drove a stock
Balancing the Electrical System

IT WILL MEAN LONGER LIFE AND BETT
SERVICE FROM YOUR BATTERY

showing the car to the litor3 of
the house. The new ear has all

President np a 47 per cent grade, near
AIHambra, CaHforaJa, with twelve peo
ple in car. Carrrtaa four paswf naers, the de luxe equipment lnoluding

six wire wheels and trunk rack
in rear. Within its price tinge the

The President easily made the climb
Mi "Service That Satisfies"

in second gear. The President Is the
car which won 11 world records Jy
trareliag 80.00O miles in S6,S28 mln- -

model on display is one of the
few cars with forced feed lubrica
tion. It has been In the Capitolntes. ,

--- -

of North America, has earned for
them everlasting fame ,

When the engineering experts
of Chrysler Motors, more than a
year ago. conceived and complet-
ed plans for a new low-pric- ed

Chrysler-bui- lt automobile, a suit-

able name was aght,-S- o sturdi-
ly had the new car been designed
In every point, so Tagged was It
In construction, so free was It
from those limitations generally
associated wtih lower priced cars,
that It seemed entirely fitting to
name the car Plymouth, because;
of the association of the name
with that dauntless band of stal-
wart Pilgrims, who were among
the first Americar?'6o?fenfsW.

A year has rolled by since the
Plymouth, car was" msk Intro-
duced to the public. Today, whi'e
the country is preparing to cele-
brate on July 4th the birth of a
nation, the Plymouth .Motor corp-
oration and its dealers" through-
out the country are preparing to
celebrate the . first anniversary of
the Plymouth- - car.

Just as .the Pilgrim fathers
overcame all obatie jMch be-

set them when they first landed
on these shores, so has the Ply-

mouth car forged ahead in its

Motors show room only a short
time and to most" of the visitors
at the Ben Lomond ivo- -

tags and apparently feeling that city. It is only n small element Joe Williams
Serrlce that satisfiesAUT0IST3 ASKED Phone 1MCenter A Highwithin the ranks of motor travel will be a new and Interesting dis iiplay.era that Is disposed to regard it

self, as above the local traffic regio n ms ulations, but because- - its misde-
meanors are so jconspicuorts (the
whole group may gain' an.' unsav--
or?4rputit,on unless the1 tehfleo- -

he deserves special treatment to
break traffic regulations as he
pleases. Making this point. Dr. E.
B, McDaniel, president of the Ore-
gon State Motor association, de-

clares that it coitains an, fmf
evdry ?mol.or;toirlst,

who should realize he may be
guilty of the same fault when
driving away from home.

Attitude Bad One ,
"In many easgsj? says Dr. Mc-

Daniel "these local drivers who
take offense at the tourist's mis-
conduct go and do 'likewise when

cy is curnea.
Oregon motorists are warned to

obey all local driving practices In
the various communities they vis-

it on their vacations in a recent
statement issued by. the. Oregon
State Motor association. '

"Why a tourist should go into
any town expecting courtesy from
the motorists of that town unless
he Is prepared to show the same

Local drivers invariably are out courtesy is beyond comprehen-
sion. It simply could not workraged when they see a tourist tak,- -

field, making new hstory n the ing Advantage they find themselves In a strange out that way.'of his .Vfpreign1 llLWlMHW l) : 1

ah
Thousands of motorists are responding to the call of these
Greater Savings on timely vacation necessities. Offered by
"Western Auto" just when both the merchandise and the

automobile industry both from
the view point of public recep-
tion as well as production. The
public which ajeimgo knew Le
Plymouth ear oily'jaiame, to-
day Is awaiting with interest the
opportunity to view at Plymouth
dealer showrooms the Improved
Plymouth ears.

savings are needed mosU
1 3 S

Join the thrifty thousands, who, knowing die superior quality of "Western
Auto Tires. Camp Goods and Accessories . . . and having absolute confidence
in our Iron-Cla- d Guarantee of Satisfactory Service and our Customer Is Always
Right policy ... are availing themselves of these great economics. Come b to-

day, and be ready for any trip you may plan.
ewtedl Ifsed Csurs

rVjiy us a visit. Our address is 540 and 545 Chemeketa St.
'

'

.
'

.
'"r - - -- . -

' - V;We-hav- e all makes arid models.
u We pay' cash for used car. T

KLAMATH FALLS "WIN'S

itt'Jt by .034 of a point, Ash-fcn- d

lodge ot Elks was nosed out
Of the dtrrtft yT)mQlriwKp for
Southern Oieon.Cy Lakeview
lodge In a "ritualistic contest at
Kaiatji Falls. - . ,

J 'PJEAli pUTJUOok GOOD
'.After-complet- e tour of the

CallfortW-p- e growing district.
Hi ,Van Hovenberg of Roseburg
reports that he found conditions
favorable to a profitable-- - ipear

season In the Rogue River valley.

IBUngS flu &M
Save on Camping

Equipment
Leave the crowd, behind . . .
get oft Into the "back-country- ."

where nature is still her own
Inspiring self. Durinar this
Great Sale, compact outfits that
assure complete comfort and
convenience are yours at pleas-
ing reductions. Wester! CTawlGreater savings on lons-lastuu- r. trouble-fre- e, fully guaranteed

!

Giant and Wear-we- ll tires...! These rugged tires are favorites
western car owners who know that our

Always Jv2T 11Store Service" and our Customer Is
Right Policy assure their complete

lasting satisfaction wherever they mi
motor in the West More than

million "Western Auto" tiresM VLL - LLS rIUaTRCAD'V1
WertfiJTiGlentfclare m daily use because they.Lead9 the Woria in JSTotor Car ftofat. have proves that tor long

rr'Jeare. sate.Tents Reduced
Trie TwimmAm ambr.Ua tjU toot,
waterproof m&tarteL, with swamc
tUa, wlsdair sbA pockM. Comjl.
wtth polo ul ptc. JtW"2r?VJfr
mStrsSd 5lZi8w
Aate Tn-t-7xT. whit eaavas, oenj-plo- ta

with J potea aad PT C QC

AdrancedSlx "400"
9-D- oor Sedan

footed traction, and
. greater economy.

' Western Giants and
Wear-wel- ls chalf FULL BLOOM-lVYVY- A

saaelaUr prica at
58,85

lenge comparison.

Omr TraeWla ca

Makes
These Law Sal

Kaaat Waipi.t ?zT.
Anta Teat .

lzl TalBMMe" Teat. $18.35Prte.Sala
Prices Stillf

2-DO-
OR

Folding' Table
light, straac mm told comaaetl:
world of comfort aad coaroaton
At this lew sale prtoa .Tory fJL
outfit should Inclod on..... fV
4 .if

Counp Axe sad Spade
Toa eu't i turn la a KatJoaal Pa
wttkMt thank' Bavo daria

Wear-we-ll Western Camt Western Cast
dlaC. BoJleoa Kraadard Wis- - Kow Coatav

M.ee-M- Ue T mmm: ISaOO-- Traatlaat 1M

tlnaif HJU Oaawaaise -- MUo Gaaraaoo

29x4.40 (4.40-2- 1) .. $ 4.9S $ S.S4 $ 6.95
30x430(4.50-21).- . 5.70 6.60 734
29x4.75 4.75-2-0 . . 6.51 7.88 ' 8.50

. 30x5.00 (5.00-20- ) . . 7.27 8.50 9.74
, 31x5.00 (5.00-21)-.. 7.46 8.88 10.12
I 30x5.25 i 5.25-2- 0) 8.36 9.74 11.21

31x5.2S (55-21- ) .. 8.50 - 9.98-- 115
30x5.50 (fiU 30x5.77) 9.93 11.95
32x6.00 (6.00-20)-.. 11.21 13.06 1432

' 33x6.00 (6.00-21- ) 1135 ' 1325 16.15
32x620(60-20).- . ....... 631

I 33x6.75 (6.75-21- ) ... 2ai
Wear-we-S Western Giant Western Gant

I dlaC. Cord raaaaavoe Cas Kstra Hoavr
lase-xn-e Treat U.60S- - Xrask Ttm

. .' Oaarsatas Utts Oaaraatao , .

30x31, CL Regular. . $4.42 $ 4.98 .... .
30x3 Vj CL Orersize. 4.70 5.56 $ 8.45

i 30x3 Vi SS Orersize. 5.46 6.60 . ....
; 31x4 SS Orersize. 7.55 8.79
I 32x4 SS Orersize. 7.84 9,36 13.16

33x4 SS Orersize. 8.50 933 .
r 32x4 Vt SS Orersize. 10.40 12.97 17.00
h 33x4Vi SS Orersize. 10.78 13.25 17.81

30x5 SS Orersize. 20.76
33x5 SS Orersize 18.48 22.47 -

at Wootora Aato."
Camp Aae, h. koad,
raduc.d t4......r.i..-"-vr- .
Camp A. SH-i- h. boad.

h, haadl.

SPECIAL SIX

I!

M

in
1

f

if

ADYXSCZD SIX
DtMvmd, Fully Etpiippit

STAKLVAILD six
Dmllvervd, Full? Equipped

V banal.$isoo $1745 Accessory Sayings
mW3f RECWAR 8BS

mmthat every
Should own. These se
articles are included in
at pleasinr reductions,
are listed below.
4

Lower, Delivered Completely Equipped RiceS
Including Flood Light

OMARTLY designed luiurioasly shock absorbers are also regular equip- - Ash
iZl finished brilliant in performance meat, at mo extra cost. Receiver

exceptionally attractive in price Xo roar ohar to
BolD prevent for
est fir. IsataU
ft PrlneHoa Asb
KelTW ... attrteltva uid

Likewise, the Advanced and Special
Six Sedans lead their respective price
fields with such attractive and exclu-
sive features as smart, built-i- n, custom
trunks, the Twin Ignition motor, Hou-
daille and Love joy hydraulic shock
absorbers and Bijur Centralized
Chassis lubrication which oils chassis

CTonr. HtaoraMt ma coatatnor.

the three Nash "400" 2 --Door Sedans
are cars yon should certainly see be-

fore coming to any conclusion.

The Standard Six 2 --Door Sedan Is
the style and performance leader of the
$900 field.

aaa maxca box aoraor ... MQf
hUek eaamaL Os sals at
4-- This Liberal Guarantee Means

Absolute Satisfaction for You
ow data ear Kaeral MimUVM MILMAGM OVABAX-TS- B

caver every "Wetter Xato" Tire, but paw template
amd Inatyar aatiafaetion is fartkar aamarat bp OVS QVAR--

Wind Winn on Sale
Opeatar Wises tZJi sad St.SS
Oased Car Wlacs XM aad S4JS

IMPORTANT
"400"

FEATURES
crankshaft

htlkwcrwakphu)

Bijur centralized chassis
lubrication

Hectric clocks

Exterior metal ware chrome
plated over nickel

Short turning radius
Longer wheelbases
One-pie-ce Salon fenders
Gear vision front pillar

posts
Nash Special Design front

and rear bumpers

IHIPOIITAKT

FEATURES
"T

Twin-lgoido- n motor

12 Aircraft-typ- e spark pings

High compression

Houdaille and Lorejoy
shock absorbers

Salon Bodies

Bohnallte aluminum alloy
pistons

Double-dro- p frame

Torsional vibratioa damper'

World's easiest steering

Tir. Cat Filter. ..17.
. AKTSn oP ABaOhVTB SATISFACTION TOR. THB 1AWK
OT TH a TIXM. TW rafa is further aaM y ervats

.sea

.7fa aai emittuff Meratoe at aaarp ana af ear aara than It
vmt m URAil juuor MrVMiI.

It has big Chromium-nickele- d head- - bearings at the pressure of a pedal,
lamps, cowl lamps and stop light, ALL Nash M400" models arel fully
Chromium-nickele- d bumpers, and factory equipped with front and rear
smartly flared, one-piec- e fenders. The bumpers, hydraulic shock absorbers,
engine is a new high compression and spare tire lock and tire cover --at
typewima7-bearmgcranksliaft,Boh- n- no extra ebargt.

- elite alloy pistons and torsional vibra- - Nash also offers three or Sedans
tioadtmpet costly car Jesigw cos tlj t moderate prices. Just COMPARE
car performance! Lovejoy hydraulic - doUverea fully equipped prices. '

Delivered Folly Eqnlpped, Price Range of 23 Nash MOO Models $1083 to $4&63
; including Touring, Roadster, Coupe, Cabriolet, Victoria and Sedan Models

'
lr Uiw-saav- Wd Jow '

da aal woUaW 7. ,3v- -

tlwo, mm rk a I
8SaSa
ac'rrr.'tMd fcyc-j-

paj dseyssK.

5X4v40- -
Hore than ISO Stores inttelfet--

A Wise Purchase
Wisely Installed

Affords Coaaplota Satisfaettoa
raaf is ta faoaaU wkfc kaa
Vrtnmvtmd fas eVWkvpsssaS of mr
ltUlUuinJfmoihtUa stsase. !Tssn Aaifs" ar-pr- asa

vf prtsUr service te enr
customer. Betidtt hacking oarpuaratea aHtk intmlUaamt ssrv-te- e,

p aftar praatat aad prapar
ataUattaa a a law flat rata,

af axartkamdtaa parahaaad herm.
MMf artielaa each e rrs.F. W. PETTYJOHN CO. 4--

Salem Store 201 N, Com'!.suicnn onw
stalled fRMM. Open Saturday

To 9 Pa Af.Telephone 1260 Teleohone 195 ltdy' ?- -S65 North Commercial Street , J
' " " 7 APTEIt WE SELL WE SERVE


